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M arjorie drew her brows earnestly  together. 'O that 1' she 
said. 'W ell, I think th at's very good. I m ean.. .th a t 's  what it is  
like , isn 't  i t ? '  She began to laugh, and went on: 'I neverhave quite 
known what a ll the fuss was about. Of course, Jon  is  a  very good 
painter, and I don't know why everyone doesn't see  it . But he's 
not particularly  unusual, is  he ? '
Jonathan struck in. 'You have to rem em ber, C la r issa ,' he 
said, 'that M arjorie does a good deal of work on my stu ff . '
M arjorie began to blush. She said: 'Nonsense, d arlin g .'
'P a in tin g ,' Jonathan went on, 'is  apt to tire .m e out, and then 
I don't get to sleep, or shouldn't, i f  M arjorie didn't manage to be 
awake — when it 's  necessary  — instead of me. It 's  taken us a good' 
while to get into the way of doing it, and I was very obstinate about 
it at f irs t — very haughty and independent and unselfish. But I 
learn ed .'
'And you don't, M a r jo rie , ' C la rissa  asked, ' —no, I knowyou 
don't, but te l l  me; I like to hear — you don't ever feel sta le and 
disagreeable the next day or several days and — let lo o s e ? '
This tim e M arjorie did actually blush. 'R eally , C la r is s a , ' she 
said, alm ost sharply, 'that would be a lot of use to Jon, wouldn't 
it ?  What would be the good of his sleeping at night if  he had to 
spend his tim e soothing me down by day? Jon  and I manage things 
better than that, I hope.' She relaxed into sm iles, and added: 'Have 
some s e n s e !'
'So I have, I hope,' C la rissa  said, laughing outright* 'Forg ive 
me, M arjorie. I told you I only wanted to hear you say so . You've 
no idea how charming you a re  when you're indignant. "V irtu e in 
her own shape/How lovely, " '  she added, throwing a mischievous 
glance at her brother. 'I don't wonder Jon  paints as he does, but 
I begin to see  how the light com es to h im .'
Jonathan looked at his wife. 'Yes, ' he said. 'S till you should 
hear her if  I leave a tube of paint in the draw ing-room .'
'O w e ll!' C larissa  said. 'You wouldn't approve if  she put a 
streak of green over your best crim son. I think you're both r e -  • 
m arkable people.'
'Normal, n o rm al,' said Jonathan. 'Common observation and 
a plain understanding.. .  .A re  you going? '
'My dear, I m u st,' C larissa  said. 'I'v e  got to be ready to go 
out at half past six with my Inspector. You must m eet him . You'd 
agree about common observation .' She went to k iss her sister-in- 
law, breathed 'P ray  for me' in her ear , whirled on Jonathan with 
another k iss , and was gone. The other two looked at each other.
'C la ris sa 's  w o rried ,' M arjorie said.
'Hardly worried — did you ever see C larissa  worried? But 
sh e 's  got something on her m ind.'
'What was a l l  that about a body? '
Jonathan shrugged. 'She'U tell us when she chooses. I  only 
hope she doesn't want you to do something for her. You ought to 
sign the pictures along with me. Or I will for you. "B y  M. & J .D . "  
Why haven't I thought of it b e fo re ? '
'You certainly will n o t, ' M arjorie said with energy. 'I  should 
be very angry indeed. Why, it 's  no m ore than buying a brush for 
you at the Stores. Anyone could do it, o n ly .. .  i t 's  happier for me. 
And anyhow you don't leave tubes of paint in the drawing-room. I 
can 't think why you said you d id .'
'I precisely  d id n 't,' Jonathan pointed out. 'I said she ought to 
hear you if  I did. So she ought. When will you s it for me ag a in ?'
'Any tim e, now the children have gone b a c k ,' M arjorie an­
swered. She paused in putting the china together, and a greater 
gravity cam e into her voice. 'But, Jon, if  you're going to do me 
ag a in .. . '  She paused. Her husband stared at her. 'W ell, an g e l? ' 
he said.
'W eU ,' said M arjorie, ' —I know it was my fault, in  a  way, and 
of course we've no business to do it again so soon, but it was a dark 
day and both the g irl and I were t i r e d .. . .  S till, I don't think I'd 
think of it if you w eren't a great man, and it 's  no use pretending I 
shan't feel b etter__ .Would you mind i f . . . '
He took her by the arm s. 'As C larissa  alm ost said to the Col­
onel, "Stop, Madam. Shall I te l l you ? "  A new frock. And you 
had one for the la st painting. '
'I know, ' said M arjorie, 'and the worst of i t  is  I've no money 
at aU. But, Jon, I couldn't  be painted again in that o n e .'
'And y e t , ' he said, 'you'd go without sleep and food and sh elter 
and peace — yes, and even clothes too — to get one of my colour- 
schem es right, if  I were bothered. And would I put the wrong co l­
our in to give you a tooth-ache? I don't know. Ought I to ?  I don't 
know, and at lea st no one e lse  does either, which is  a consolation. 
Besides I like the other fr o c k . '
'O  darling, you c a n 't , ' M arjorie protested. 'But it would be
LILITH, OUT OF HEAVEN
Lilith  r is e s , Lilith runs
Runs to the hole in Adam's side
And, trow el-like hands exploring before her.
Enters the ra re  adventure of man-womb.
Adam's asleep -  God has done sleep to him - 
But L ilith 's  awake, Lilith watches, Lilith waits 
Watches for the Tem pter whose beUy is  full now 
(L ater to be scraped away by m iles of crawling) 
Waits for his failure
Sucking breath from  the failu res of Satan and man 
Never forgetting the deep m ystic heaven-hole womb 
in Adam's side
A round shaft without top or end, unenterable to her. 
L ilith  c r ie s  re jection , weeps isolation.
Closes in revenge.
—Galen Peoples, November 28, 1970
sweet of y ou .'.
'Make me im m ortal in a d ress, ' he said and kissed her; then 
he held her off and looked at her. 'Could I paint you at the point 
of a k i s s ? 'h e  said. 'No; not yet. I t 's  a sp iral in light. Well, 
w e'll go and buy it together. Im m ortality has its  obligations, and 
the nation will be, very properly, paying.'
'Y ou 're a dear, ' M arjorie said.
In the upper flat C la r issa 's  thoughts were taken up with sim i­
la r  sub jects, but while M arjorie was brooding on im m ortality she 
was considering the immediate present. She did not wish to look 
grubby for her dinner with Challis, but neither did she wish to 
wear anything that could be spoilt by the inevitable grubbiness of 
an empty house. Certainly, if  she could, i f  money had been lim it­
le ss  or sufficient costumes obtainable, she would have put on her 
m ost adm irable clothes; it  seem ed to her becoming that she should 
go to any such investigation bathed, handsomely clothed, and dis­
creetly  adorned. Modern wars might impose a uniformity of co l­
our upon the battle-d ress of a rm ies; but these spiritual reconnais­
sances ought to be more like medieval conflicts, conducted on her 
side in colours and coats of arm s. D iscre et and effective dress 
was a minor glory, a badge of mankind, a display of intelligence, 
the term  (in its own kind) of heavenly grace itse lf. 'A fashion­
able te rm fo r  g r a c e , ' she thought, rem em bering her broth er's  pro­
tes t against the confusion of a r tis tic  with religious meanings. She 
knew that he was right; one permitted oneself the ambiguity of 
such words, even in the lightest way, only by leave and a certain
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